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3 it""H Q' GRANGE OPPOSES FIFTH LIBERTY LOAN

! MILITARY TRAINING IS A NECESSITY 0SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

The Hotil Rivr County Tomyna In a sttterrent eert to Gov. James
legislative ct m- - K. Lynch, .f the federal Reserveernrne. thrxueh its

n.itttt. ha. urctd tre joint utiegaiiun eatiK, secretary 11 ine ireasury t..r- -

o
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lit Hood Rivtr ami Wat-c- counties to ter Glass has exploited the rumor that
i oppose to the utmutt the proposed bill the saving of more than fifteen billinn
! iiiovidinaT f.r military trainii g in the dollars as the result of the armistice

cho.ls. The lull is t haracieiiztJ as

Have you Music in your home?
Can you in your own home sit down and enjoy
the best of music of all variety ?

Do you know that by making a small installment
and Payments as low as $1.00 per week
you may have all this at your command. We sell

Edison Diamond Point

sis are the retnedv you r.ed. Taka
three or four every day. The heaiin
jll soak into the ceils and linlti of
the kidnrya and drives out the poisons;
New lite t.d hith ill s trxly fo.Uw
When "ur normal viiror his te-- i'i

continue treatment for a wtula
to ktef yourself in condition and lre-v-

x rnditn of th d.sease
liun't wait ur.tt! v..u are "f

?Ul.linr. Sfrirt nhnx :"U MKI'AL.
Haarlem Oil I'apsjles today Vour dru-iri- st

will .heerfullv refund vour mony
if you are not satisfied with reeilt.
Hut be sure to ret the nriglruil Import
ed fXLI MKDAU and accept no sub-
stitutes. In three sues Sealed pack
sues At all drug stores

For ?0 rtrn COTD VEOT. Hirlnn
fnl ha nl.!1 ?i1.rriiis humanity to
w thtan.l atta.Vt of kiioey. liver,
bladder and at'm.ai'h trouble and ail

ronne. ith the urinary
orcatts and t- buiM up and restore to
fcea:th irir. a?.etied by disvas.
TatM moat impor'ant firitaus must b?

atr.nd. berauae they titer and pur'.fv
t&a biuod, un!iu they do tbetr orK
you are doomed

Waarineai. leeplMineaa. nervousness,
despondency backache, stomach trou-
ble, pains Is the loins and lower ab-
domen, sjravel. difficulty when urinat-
ing, rheumatism, sciatica and lumbauo

11 warn you of trouble with your kid-- y

GOLD sTEDAI. Haarlem oil Cp- -

W
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had removed the necessity for another
Liberty lAan. Secretary Glass' state-
ment follovkg :

"A rumor has reached the treasury
that a m stake has been made bv the
authnntie. that from 115,000. w'O.WO
to $17,00O,0 10,000 has been returned to
the treasury as result of the armis-
tice und that therefore another Liberty
liiiaii is unnecessary. The rumor it
absolutely unfounded. 1 suppose it

Pru.-sia-n in effect. The grange tom-- l
mittee, compared of A. 1. Mason. G.
H. kcbbins. J. R. Firien. O. L. Wal- -;

tets and A W. Peters, o condemns
I the prop ised boxing bill. H. B. 342.
j providing for a special election. The

hi aner-- , give their stroni;ett endorse-- j
merit to any meeaure that will put the

j Hood River experiment station on a
permanent ba-i- s. They alno endorse

! the followinir bills: H. B. 20, propos has its origin in a failure to under !

t. .i:.. u.. i ' PHONOGRAPHSing representation in the legislature
by prt portions! representation ; H. B"

making failure to vote a nusue
meaner; H. B. 75. creating a special
state market director; S. B. 46, which the most wonderful and and perfect ever in-

vented at terms to suit you.
Come in and talk it over.

0HIGH POWER would create county engineers, and S.
B. ltUl, extentiing the powers of jnitia
live and referendum on matters mat
lertaii particularly to them.

Mauu me uiacunMOll 01 uic jinqiuftu
repeal by conKress of $15,000,000,000
of appropriations and authorizations.
This does not mean a return of money
to the tieasury, but a cancellation of
authority heretufore triven by congress
to expend money in the future.

"As a matter of fart.Jthe whole pro-
ceeds of the Fourth Liberty Loan and
of nil previous loans had, at the time
the armistice was signed, been ex
jiended or anticipated by treasury cer-
tificates of indebtedness issued during
the summer and eatly fail to finance
the current requirements of the gov-

ernment and at that time outstanding
and unpaid."

for HIGH UTILITY The grange committee armors tne

0
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actions of the legislature in raising
salaries and urges the defeat of a
mens ure that proposes the expenditure A. S. KEIR

SMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGIST
of $50,1101) for scenery exploitation.

DAVIDSON IS FIN
o

ISHING EXPORTS MEXICAN CONDITIONS

An index of the immense ability and
usefulness of this all-famil- y automo-
bile is the fact that it has more power
in proportion to its weight than any
other car built, save one costing more
than $3000.

ARE IMPROVED'I'm now turning down offers of
space," says H. F. DavidBon in a let
ter to bis wife. LETS HIRED HELP GO

Mr. Davidson continues in his letter
to tell of the uncertainties that faced
exporters when the llritinh embargo DOES WORK HERSELFTouring Car. $11KS. . Roadster. S11R5 Coupe. $1760 . . . Sedsn $1760

Additionsl tor Wire Wheel Equipment, $75. f. U. B Vontisc. Michian was hret lifted last December, men

The Mexican government, according
to a letter received by Dr. Jesse Edg-ingto- n

from his daughter, Mrs. Alfred
W. Heckley, who with her family re-

sides at Tampico, Chocoy, where Mr.
Keckley is operating a large stock
ranch, is making some progress in
breaking up bandit bands. According
to the letter the government forces
have recently become strong enough to

Mr-- . Toholt Astmilalird at Results of
it appeared that supplies shipped to
England would be limited because of
lack of shipping facilities. Several
reductions, however, have been grant

OREGON LUMBER COMPANYTanlac- - (iiiinn 20 Pound

HEIGHTS GARAGE ed in apple freights and at present
"Some wonderful thing happen inhippers are ottered more than they

this world, and the wav '1 anise has resuccessfully cope with the numerouscan till. The exporter says he regrets
Manufacturersstored my health and built me up isthat he hasn't 100 more cars to ship to

England.
bands of roving bandits. A proclama-
tion has been issued offering immunity
to all bandits who will g've up their
arms and horses and join the federal

one ot them, said Mrs. Paul lobolt,
of 1)11 California Ave., Butte, Mont.,Mr. Davidson, who is optimistic over
n one of the most interesting and rethe market for apples next year, says

markable statements yet published inarmy. In case they fail to repsund to
LUMBER & LUMBER PRODUCTSconnection with the Master Medicine.

the market conditions the country over
have been phenomenal this year. lie
predicts that the deal will end this
spring with fruit selling at an uprece- -

the proclamation, they will be hanged
on capture, the order cites. Mrs.
rieckley sava the proclamation has re

"My trouble started about two years
ago, she continued, and 1 have sun-- '

sulted in many roving bands rushing to plv been a nervous wreck ever sincelented high figure in New York city.
until now. Last January 1 went tothe government forces.

The first wave of the influenza epi
He expects to be through his exports
before March 1, when he will return
home. In addition to shipments to demic took a heavy toll of the Mexican

the hospital ulicie 1 was told that my
whole system had become poisoned by
an aiTected appendix, that an opera-
tion was my only hope and it was

England, he is sending large supplies peons. The recurring waves are not so
of fruit into northern European coun severe, and the country is emerging

from the chaotic conditions following toubtful if this would save me. So 1tries.
the first spread of the fatal disease arranged to have my children cared

for, in case 1 should not see them Wholesale and RetailThe Leckley family has just recovered
from attacks of influenza of the light again, and submitted to the operation.

Well, the operation w as dime with so

Tax Experts Warned Against

In a statement received by the col-

lector of internal revenue, Milton A.
Miller, from Commissioner Daniel C.
Roper, taxpayers are cautioned agains

(( d P er form.

DRIVES FOR STATE
allowing themselves to be imposed up

much sktll, and 1 was so raretully
nursed that I finally got out of the
hospital and was home with toy hus-
band and children again. Then I
picked up wonderfully for a little more
than a month when 1 began having

on by strangers who claim to be "In MEMBERS IS ON
come lax hxperts. Ihey Bhou,kl dis

terrible pains in my back over my kid-
neys. My uppetite left me, and noth-- :A membership drive for the Oregon

State Chamber of Commerce has been ing tasted right. I was so constipated.
launched by John L. Etheridge, of
Portland, state chairman of the mem

had fearful headaches, and was so ner-
vous I could hardly sleep. I fell off
until I weighed less than a hundredbership committee.rT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY

Time Table No. 31
Tnking effect. 1 2:01 a. m. Sunday. July 15th, 117.

During the past month an office pounds and was so weak that it was
force, working overtime, has been per. an etl'ort fur me to get about at all.
fecting the committee's organization finally my husband suggested that
for securing members for the new
Chamber. A large room has been set
aside specially for this purpose by Mr.
Etheridge.

The aim is to secure individual mem
berships from the representative citi

n n o on 0(J
zens of ever town, community and

I try Tanlac, as it was being so much
talked about, and the results have as-
tonished us both. 1 couldn't see much
improvement on my first bottle, but
with the second my appetite got bet-
ter, 1 commenced to feel improved and
was surprised when I got on the scales
to find that I had gone up to one;
hundred and eight pounds. Well, the!
third bottle did wonders for me, re-
lieving me of all pain and headache
and making me want to eat up every-
thing. 1 now weigh one hundred and

rural district of Oregon and organiza
tion memberships lrom every local,
commercial or development body.

criminate carefully between really
helpful, authoritative advice in tax
matters, and irresponsible advice.

Mr. Uoper states futher that the bu
reau is arranging to furnish for the
benefit of income tax payers in every
city and town in the country a free
advisory service by trained collectors,
agents, inspectors and deputies. At
the offices of collectors and their depu-
ties and at other central points, free
information and advice with respect to
filing returns under the new revenue
bill may be had up to the final date for
filing such returns.

P.Hiiks, trust companies and similar
responsible institutions have always
cooperated in furnishing authentic in
come tax information.

Process Utilizes Buttermilk

J. K. Deitrich, manager of a cream-
ery at Kennewick, here on a visit to
the Hood liivrr Creamery last week,
says he has devised a process for util-
izing buttermilk, large supplies of
which often go to waste at creamerie".
Hy the mrthods, which Mr. Deitrich
says he has tried out, the milk is made
into a cheese, palatable and very nu-

tritious. He also manufactures a milk
powder from buttermilk. The latter
has been successfully used by bakers.

The supply of buttermilk of the local
creamery is largely consumed as a
(leverage. Hankers, ranchers, law-
yers and doctors may be seen making
iheir regluar visits, with jugs, to the

Truman Butler has been appointed
chairman membership committee for
Hood Kiver county. Also the follow
ing of Hood River county have been eighteen pounds a gain of

more than twenty pounds on three bot
tlesand I'm wondering what my

MlRTHIMiPMi

appointed chairmen ot the memhershi
committee of their respectivetowns
R. J. Mclsaac, l'arkdale; K. E. Ells,
worth, Cascade Locks.

5, I 'I'lllIllt'M) fourth bottle, which I have lust start
No. i itio.Z

A complete stock of

GOODYEAR and REPUBLIC

TIRES AND
TUBES

together with our ser-

vice, makes this an
ideal place to pur-

chase your tire re-

quirements.

DeWITT MOTOR CO.

ed taking, will do for ine. 1 sleep like
a healthy child, never waking at night
at all and feel like I could eat five or
six meals a day. 1 dismissed my hired
help, four weeks ago, after eighteen

.Motnr
.Naturdv

onlv!!
They Have Fun With BickfordMotor

Daily

In a spirit of levity a delegation of
P. Northwestern fruitmen, according to months steady service, and since then

1 have done all my own housework,the story brought back by C. W. Me- -

Cullagh, introduced A. F. Bickford, cooking and everything. 1 have no
there to represent the Association, as more dull, drowsy bad leelings and lite

is a pleasure to me. I can't praise!Mr. Pickford, father of Mary Pick

P. M
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Tanlac enough for what it has doneford. I he introduction was taken in
all seriousness, Mr. McCullagh says, for me.'

Tanlac is sol. I in Hood River bv theand Mr. Bickford won agreat deal of
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Kresce Drug Co. Adv.unmerited and undesired fame. The
toastmaster at a banquet, having heard
the story, sighted Mr. Bickford in the

0 50 banquet hall, and with a pretty tribute
to "Our Mary," called on Mr. Bick

Notice to Merchants

My wife, Nell Cameron Wood, havford for an impromptu speech. ing left my bed and board, 1 will no
ti.35:
fi.soj
P. M

Mr. Bickford has proceeded to New
York city to study market conditions ongcr be responsible for any debts

contracted by her.for the Association. f20 Wm. Wood.S tf.i 111 . t M.i'iir.

Owiuu' to Iniiitcil spat
irtnillfil on the Mciun trail

Irnnks and heavy ie will.bf
of or lollowiiiK the pasHengers.

e on Motor al
is", cither in advance

Notice of Execution and Sale
Russian Sent to Asylum

Adjudged insane, Lorcn (Ink, Rus
Notice iB hereby given that under!

creamery.

Dressed Hogs Shipped

Hog raising has increased to' such an
extent here that llocal meat markets
are unable to consume the pork
slaughtered by ranchers and almost
daily shipments are made to Portland
at this season of the year. Up to
three years ago more than 7o per cent
of the nork.even in the winter months,
was shipped in from outside points.

Last Friday K. L. Keadell, of the
Meadow Brook harm, shipped six
large dressed hogs to a Portland mar-
ket.

Periodic llllloiis Attack
Persons subject to periodic bilious

attacks will observe that their appetite
fails them just before an attack.
That is, they do not really crave food
but eat because it is meal time. If
they will eat only a light meal and no
meat, then take two of Chamberlain's
Tablets the attack may be avoided.

sian, who in his aberration sees sever-
al countymen shadowing him and and by virtue of an execution issued!

out of the Circuit Court, State of Orethreatening physical injury, was sent
gon, for the County of Hood River, onto the insane asylum at Pendleton last
the 28th day of January, 1919, and toweek, (iuk, because of his peculiarCOAL AND WOOD me directed upon a judgment renderedactions, came under the notice of Offic-

er Frazier. by said Circuit Court tor said County
on the 19th day of November, 1918, inA. Boxer, who speaks Russian and
a suit wherein tieorge ftaooth andwho was called in as an interpreter
A. M. Smith are plaintiffs and Samuelsays Guk told him that he has a wife

and three children in Russia. The
man had a large sum in currency on

Royal Bread. Fresh and Cured Meats.

In order to Rive our down town customers better service
our delivery ear will leave the store promptly ;it 8 o'clock
each morning. Get your orders in promptly.

L. H. HUGG1NS'
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

TWELFTH STREET PHONE 2134

his person, and has an account in a se
attle bank.

A. Wherrey is defendant, commanding
me to make sale of the following de-
scribed real estate, The East
J of the East j ot Section 8 in Town-
ship 2 North of Range 9 East of the
Willamette Meridian in Hood River
County, State of Oregon, to satisfy a
judgment in favor of each of the plain- -

For the Children
Too much care cannot be exercised

forin selecting a cough medicine

R(vk Sjiring-- s and Utah Coal Best Grades Only.

Wood of all kinds special quotations on carload lots.
Crushed Koek add Sand and Gravel.

STORAGE
Remember we are always at your service for any

of the above items or for the transfer of your trunk
or any other hauling.

tins against the defendant for the sum
children. It should be pleasant to of Three Hundred and Thirtv-on- e and

50 100 ($;1.50) Dollars with interesttake, contain no harmful drug and be
most effectual in curing their coughs
and colds. Long experience has shown
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets these conditions. It is a favor

Notice to Stockholders

Stockholders of the Farmers' Irrigat-
ing Company who desire to purchase
more stock please make application to
the secretary on or before March 1,
l'JIO.

By order of Board of Directors.
M. H. Nickelsen,

fl3-2- Secretary.

Notice of Sale of Real Property

Notice is hereby given that the
State Land Board will, on and after
Thuisday, the 27th day of February,
1919, receive proposals for the purchase
of the following described real prop
erty, situated in Hood River county,
Oregon, to wit :

The north half of the northwest quar

Bill says to
we Doctor--

ite with many mothers.

Caution

The "flu" bug is a working germ
That does the active service ;

It follows up the worried ones
And feasts upon the nervous.

The minds of some create the "flu
By harboring every "fear "

For "caution" is the antidote

from the 19th day ot November, 1918,
at the rate of Eight (8) per cent per
annum thereon, and the further judg-
ment jointly in favor of said plariitiffs
for the sum of One Hundred i$l00.00)
Dollars, and a judgment in favor of
the plaintiff A. M. Smith against the
defendant for the sui of Three Hun-
dred and Forty-fiv- e ($345.00) Dollars,
and the further sum of Fifty ($50.00)
Dollars, attorneys fees, together with
interest thereon at the rate of Eight
(8) per cent per annum from said l'Jth
dav of November, 1918, until paid, and
the costs of and upon this said writ,
I will, on Monday, the 10th day of
March, 1919, A. D., at hour of 2

o'clock F. M., at the front door of the
Court Houie of Hood River County,

Transfer & Livery Co.
TELEPHONE 4111 $ez ze

When "flu bugs" are so near.
You owe it to society

To obey the late health laws:

may be
that look

;t it's the

ter pf the southwest quarter of section
8, in township two north of range ten,
east of the Willamette Meridian.

Said sale will be cash, and one-fift- h

of the amount bid must accompany
each nronosal as evidence of i?ood

If the health of others rests with youHunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAIM S, OILS, HRUSHUS, Etc.

"Them
some pit!!;;-bigger!'"';- ;

;

good Ju:,ie
ine Real
and the
stays wilh
counts."

Good taste, smaller
chew, longer life is what
makes Genuine Grave-
ly costless to chew than
ordinary plug.

Write to:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE, VA.

for booklet on chetvir.g plug

lhen wear the mask of gauze.
Exchange

Dollars anil Cents

State of Oregon, in the town of Hood
River, sell, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the said real
estate above described to satisfy the
amounts due on said judgments, to-w- it :

'

One Thousand and Eight ($1,008.00)
Dollars, with interest thereon at the

t genu-Grave- ly

way it
you thatCounting it only in dollars and cents

how much did that last cold cost vou
A man may not always stop work
when he has a cold, but perhaps it
would be better if he did. It take

faith, and to be applied on the pur-
chase price of said lands if the bid is
accepted, the State Land Board re-

serving the right to reject any or all
bids. Bids should be filed with the
undersigned attorney f..r said Board on
and after said date, from whom further
information concerning this property
may be obtained upon application
therefor. All deposits accompanying
bid not accepted will be returned to
the holders.

A. J. Derby.
Attorney for State Land Board,

First National Bank Building, Hood
River, Oregon. jif27

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room v Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

about ten days to get completely rid of
a coia unuer the usua treatment

rate of Eight (8) per cent per annum
since November 19th, 1918, and One
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150.00)
attorneys fees and the costs and
expenses of sale.

Dated this 6th day of February, 1919.
Thos. F. Johnson,

Sheriff of Hood Rwfer County,
ftimii State of Oregon.

The Glacier ottice carries Butter paper

That time can Le much shortened by
taking Chamberlain s Cough Remedy

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Mug packed in pouch.

ana profier care ofyouraelf. In fact,
bottle of this remedy in the house is
mighty good investment during the
winter and spring months.


